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OBSEBVATOBY BUILDING PROGBESS AEPORT

rt rr." flna1ly been decld.ed to put up a roIl-off .roof , instead
of bulld1ng or purchaslng a d.ome.
Ti.is declslon was based. on an
assessment of costs, our finances, the size
of the society
inu
ski-i.l.s,ff 1ts members. A tentative set of plans
hs.ve been ".radra.,.,rn
up by John Sabia. phone ca1lsr price quotatioirs, and estlmater; have
leaci us to belleve'the rol1-off ioof wirr cost r::om--,*zoo
io-r,,;ricl-'
Thls is much more feasible rhan the :r;6,ooo-;-;";;i"irr dome
would
have cost us.
Durlng the warner weather, it is
that Bill Meeca wlll
be abre to find the time to flnish off hoped
the
walls
fay the concrete
floo::'. The r./IS has been very fortunate that ts1lrand.
has
his
prcfcssional skills availablL to ns. ire iras e;;; *,,rt made
the
or
on the building alone, during 1u1ls Uelween his pa;,aig jobs. work

DUES ABE DUEI

rf you haven t as yet pa1d.
Lg?? du€ s , th i s r^ri 1l be the
la:l ,-ie IJI'Jrq, you will rece ive . your
To avoid thl s s i t liat i on imply
ntaiJ- )rou cirecks to Ken Mason
g

-s

B. D. #1
Fac toryville , pa . 18ll, L9
Dues , to refresh your memory t o.re
5. 00 for regula r meixbers,
$10.00 contributing members; .itrr-."s0 married
couples, &nd l}i3.0O f<-rr
.jf

j uul

or

members

.

a

.

AusrfrlrlrAlJ EctrpsE soB s,roBy #2
This is from a letter from rvilchaef Goode of rndiana,
F9+!eg..E
Ham
c'rIl- lolg'
Letters lfAgRJr, rvho r met whir-e
in Tahitl on thegsway to
the ccripse. L{ichael is primarl.ly
observcr. He had

Il3::i-:t
r-_!o.!a

+r4v

.

the ecllpse in Ferrh, tbZi,"lirrrished.
" "oi",
in ;;\srronomy,,

lt

iiulbourne was ra-iny and c-old., tire only tiring r liked
there
were th.; elcctric irolrics. r was rn
thc
norilrern
part
of
clty.on eclipse day. The crouas--w"ru iiii" enough to see thethe
partlal phnses, but totallty wag completely obscured,..
At thls
troJ,-r:t
-vJhen -i wes tired.^of. lousy weather so r rreldea ror-air"" spz.ings.

r

stepped-

off the allplane li *""-pa" ii"J ,roi **"roua in
irri cha

el_ Good. e

"ren{{

o

-2GE}IINID BEPORT

The Genlnld neteor shower ls the inost rcltable showers next
to the Perselds of August. Bath have ectual riltes close to flfty
meteors. pcr hour. In 1976 the peak was predicted around 10:00 p.m.
EST, Decembcr L3, the seme day the moon was of last quartcr ph:rse.
Thls provided some thrce hours of dark sky before thc moon would
rlso over thc eastern horizon.
December t3 proved to be an exceptlonally dark clear sky with
Ilnlting
magnitude of .+5.2, It too was very cold, Tcmperntures
^
were
doun 'bo single numbcrs in degrees Fahrenhclt. I st.-lrt-^d

observing from Ke;rg;6r. Observatory z:,t ? 235 ESf (ot35 UT) .
Th':rt f irst hour resultcd. Ln 24 meteois. Gemln1d,s werc thc
prcdonln.rte numbl:r, thlrtcen in all. I nlso noted thrcc sporadics
nnd eight suspccted from tho mlnor shower of X-Orionlds. At Br3Z EST
one spect:rcuLar -3.0 magnitude bl-ue sporadlc appeared. It travelled
less than four degrees and dld not leave a train
The second hour was more frultfull wlth th.irty-two Genlnld.s
blazlng across the sky of which eight obtalned 1st magnltude or
better. The average was around third rnagnltude. ?wo sporadics

In this hour.
In the final thlrd corttlnuous hour of observinB the Gemlnlds
an almost exact dulllcation of the prevlous hourly total- was noted
thirty-on5 Genin1ds, two sporadlcs. Near the end of thls time,
(t0235 Esr), the moon had. just crept up over the horlzon and was
about to begin the end of my observing for the nlght. That and.
the cold, nu.mb fingers, frost-covered skl mask, and. partially frosf
were seen

.l

.

covered cyc lashes,

fn !ota1 -lhat 4ight ninety-one meteors were record.ed, of which
^, were
Gemlnids and L5 from mlnor showers or sporadlc. of thc ?5
70
Gemj"nids, six left trains that lasted up to two-and. three seconds
$H?liasB'*,5"8t,,3h: $BY?Bu:?B{$"BEnrg$,f"+T^*":^it2l,?,^?1,?il, the-most
L9.i')'i", red frorn this_snall sanple of data can be determined that as magnitude
rates 35.8/" were .fourth magnltud.e or fainter, z?.6/o near thlrd
magnitude, L9"73'l first or brighter, and 14,5% near second. magnitude.
These figures are very mlsleading at tines, and only represent one
pcrsons data..

In aLI the Geninlds were.a very strong dlsplay worth braving
to vleur. Thls year (t9??) thc moon will be J days past
ncw and will be out of the sky early that evening.
the

co1d.

John D. Sabla

'

Ii{ ASTRONOI{Y: CAROLINE HERSCHEL
Editor's note: Thls article.is reprlnted. from the February 19?6
edition of q!eI}.!_!S, peoria (Illtnors) Astronomieal socicty. It
was wrlttcn'ffige
Nelson.
carollne Lucrctla Hcrschel was born l,iarch L6, t? 50, ln lia.novcr,
Gcrmrny. IIcr fathcr, isnnc, was nn oboist ln thc rcglmcntrl band
of the llanoverlan Foot Guards, a job wlth 1ow pay wh'Ich did, howcvcr,
cnablc him to scnd hls four sons end, two daugfrtci^s to thc garyison
school' So Cc.rollne recelvcd an education - an uncommon ilring for
women in that tlme. lrtrllriam, twelvc years older,
emtgratid ::nd
establlshed himself. as an olg4nig.t and choirmasterha,d.
in Bath, .rJng1an,i..
To develop carolinecs tarent foi-'siging, he brought her to England
tn 7ll2 to begin tralning. rn three years, she made her d.ebut as
a concert singer, performlng in oratorios and
on the state in Bath
WOI'IEN

-3-

ilrlstol. Thus both were establlshed ln nuslc and seemed
untll Wllllan was bitten by the astronoml bugl
settled tn I1fe
He started, observing with a snall telescope, then made hls own, with
which he discovered Uranus Ln LlBt. This discovcrlr ma6t him fa"mous
and converted. both him and Caroline to full-tine astronomerso She
both on constructlon
was not only his computer but his collaborat'or,
-l'iith
her own seven-foot
and use of lelescopes, for forty ycars.
comets
focus refLector she discovered threc nebulae ln 178J and eight
ln the years L?86-t?9?. As Wl1liam rnounted the platforms of hls
great tLtescopes (fnciuaine the 48-inch reflectoi with &0-foot focus)
Caroline woulcl be 1n thc room be1ow, rccorciing thc observing tnat
he ca1led out in the da.rkness and rcdueing thc observations by
computation. She descrlbed these nocturnal
laborious logarithirrlc
ril
glve
a pretty long list of accldents whlch
could
activitics:
to
my brother as well as to myself. To
proving
fata!
wcrc ncar
machlncry, where all around 1s da"rkness,
large
wlth
mako observatloni
especlally whcn personal safety is
wlth
dangcr,
ls not r.mattendccl
onc occasion
and.

the lasb thing rrrith which the m1d. ls occupled." 0n
she feI1 ,:nd was caught on a large hook, which hcld her helplcssly
suspended above thc inowy ground untl1 Wi1llan could rcscul: hcr:
oI lcft two ounccs of my flesh on th; hook,I! she later vlrotc.
After l,Illliamss death ln L822, shc returned to Hanover, hrhcre
shc continued to scan the hcavens, observing the comet of tBZ\Shc was mad.e an honorary member of the Engllsh Royal Astronomical
Socicty in rccognttion of hcr aceoroplishments. Probably the grc:r-test
work oi hcr llfc was the rcduction of thc posltlons of 2,500 ncbula.e
to thc epoch 1800.0. For thls nonumcntal lnbor she receivcd thc
Copley med.al of thc Boyal Astronoinical- Soclety in LBZB ' In 786+,
th; King of Prussla recognized. her contributlons by awardlng her
a Gold t{eda1 for Sclence. She continucd. her astronomicarl work and
her w1d.c sclcntific correspondence until shortly before her death
on Jan. 9, 1848, in her ninety-eighth year. She has r-r crater on
the moon namcd after hcr.
OBSEBVEROS NOTEBOOK

Saturn Has anyone been obscrving Saturn this apparitlon? Thc ring
;.--.rsbrut has notlcably closcd, os expected, but the most lntercstin,-e
cil,,..ngcs havc becn ln thc South Polar B,cgion. From my own records,
iho SPA has brlghtened, from the d.ark black of L9? 5/?6 to a bright
o.r3l:Ingc, blonding wlth the rest of the ball of the planet. This can
bc cle*rly scen wlth a 3" or l-arger teloscope. It w111 be intcrcsting to follow the progress of this brlghtenlng effect. lllho knorvs
lrh'.t nay hnppcn ncxt? Thls was a unjor change ln itseLf t
part of Febrrr,::ry w:us
I;iim For thc beglnnlng a.stronomcr, thc carly
ttnew
startr in the sou'bh
iirTxcell,bnt opportunlty to wltness the
western Sky. f 0m speaking of /iira, of course. This famous long
period varlable reached peak bri,Ehtness in late January, ear1.y
February, and it was quite an amazing performance. The perlod of
l4lra is around. 332 days so the next peak will be in the winter months,
agaLn, by the end of thls year.
John D. Sabia
ASTRONOI,IY

Questions

IQ TEST

BEVISITED

1. A scale has a platforn large enough for a horse to stand on.
If a man and a horse are',,elghed separately and thelr i,veights
added., the sum vrould be a trlfle more than lf the man climbs
on the horse and the two are weighed together. Why?

-4outer space
2. A certaln table welghs ten pounds. If you put It lnthe
earth
would
much
how
it,
top
of
placed
the
earth
on
itren
top
of
lt?
welgh on
I found nyself seated
3. One tlme, wirlle rldlng on an alrplane,
i'lars ernd the other
fron
cane
she
sald
between two ladles. One
the truth?
be'te}}Ing
they
Could
said she caue fron Venus.
by its
Ekard
was
naned
I+. The 694t.ln asterold. to be d.lscovered
to
name 1t
periaitted
ls
discoveror, Although the d.lscoverer
name'
odd
very
whatever he or she wants' Ekard. seens }lke a
What does lt stand for?
what happens to thc a[r
5. Last but not ]east, tn zepo gravltyor
half-ernpty bottle of
space lnsid.e a closed., half-filled
watcr?

the anslrrers you have becn walting forl
A man slttlng on a horse ls hlgher above the earthrs surface
than when Sta.nding on the ground, because there ls lsss
grnvlty thc farther you move from the earth he welghs a tlny
ermount less.
Ten pound.s. DId 1t occur to you that you ca.rn actually do thls,
experiincnt? Just turn a table upsldcdown. According to i{ewton0s
law of gravity, a;rLy two objects attrnct each other with et1uaI
force. Therciore, lf the earth pul1s on the table withthea'force
of ten pounds, the table is simultaneously pulling on
urlrth with e forcc of tcn Pound s '
The lad i c s could lnde cd. hltvc bc on from lvilrs tnd Vcnus r Therc
i s _a i{rrs in Pcnnsylvlnie , and t} vcnus 1n Pennsylvnnia, Florida ,
Nebmska and Tcxas.
Ekard is Drakc spelled backwr'rrd S . Thc discovcrer w:Is * stud.ent
a t Drake Unir,'crs i ty in Dc s ito inc s , Iowa when he made his d.iscovclx.'
Thc alr ln thc bottle would form a perfect spherc ln thc centcr
of thc bottlc. Thls rvas actually'tcsted by thc llusslln astrotris spncc flight ln t952. He
naut, Pevc1 8,. Popovick during-t:'yed
Lherc even when I shook
rcportcd tha'b, "It (the nir)
thc bo ttl c .
:i'r^,nk Ad.l.ms Jr. ,

And. now

1.
2'

.

3
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5.

rr

Lib::erien

A ll' Crlterion Nevrtonlan-sty1e reflecting telescope, t/tZ mirror.
Prlce lncludes the mount, tripod, finder scope, flve eyepleces
conslstlng of 27mn Ke11ner, 18 mm Huygens, !613 ;'.'i1f1e, 9mm +4d
7mn Achroinatic Bansdens. Thqse eY?r;ieces'have an,O.D. of ,9450'
naklng thern slightly narrowef than Japanese'oculars. ,$50.00 buSrs
aLl., Contact Jc-linn Pluciennilr. 346-3268,
PANTIAL LI,'NAA ECLIPSE APRIL

3

Anyone wanting to observe this event in a gr-oup' can meet at
about 8:00 p.D. near the flagpole in i$ay Aug Park. We expect to
have coffee ancl ma.ybe even doughnuts to sustain the hardy souls
who show up. Dona.tlons greedily accepted. Weather permltting,
wer11 see the maxinur eclipse at ll:lE ESf.

-5JOUANEY

TO THE STAES

This puzzle contalns 2J constellations. The constellatlons
rfspacedi
in all dlrections. Iiere are a few to get you started.
are
Cassiopeia, Ursa i,iajor, Aq-r.rarius, Pleiades, Perseus, Aquila
PSEIBAANELKCISNFA
EAi,iAJTU0BITYSU0SC
G G U f. ii --r L I C) 8, D G V X P A F
A B T Ii E }' T N, Ji i] S N Z U i'[ E S
S () l.J f T'i. E O if I E U B I D A U
U G Ti O SI IJ B .] C,! J) S S }'i R Z R
S i',1 1,' J- I{ O I U J W A t'i A S a S U
J A J S i, D C X id i,i I E R U B U A
FDISBTiVRAI{EiTWOCIT
R E N ii II V G J O Y L O iji I Z B B
TTiiCCHIOBLNPLVPIAG
HOEIEBUFAKICi\TBKUS
BBAZGGYIEYXi{P0JAE
C D !,I O n O J ir i'i S I N ii C T A C
Lnbcvqhperseuscls
S,TDZXFUFEYKDOWBHI
,rB,YL/TNR0CIRPACBUP

'-.._.
observatj-ons'
Editor0s iriote: Come onl Please send' in articles,
tr'iee d
lvlay
by
editlon
summer
th;
] rke
\5'
cartoons, jokes, etc. for
t'er:'ltnical
up
writc
to hear f::orn roore of you out there. You need.net
observirrg'
whilo
youil
experiences
just
of
Some
Wol?j{is -- r,rny not
mcmbc::s
our
nind
in
Kcep
observatic'ns.
builcling t":-escop[s, or
ran:j,e from those r,.rith highly technical interests to those l'iho love
astionomy for thc beauty of the night sky'
S taf f : Diane Mus ew Lcz
Ed l tor : Jo-Ann Pluc i ennik
313 East Elm Street
Scran'bon, Pa. 18505

